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ABSTRACT

In this paper, we proposeandevaluateanefficient mul-
tiaccessprotocolfor cell-basedwirelessnetworks. Our pro-
tocol addressestheproblemsin existing random-accesspro-
tocols for wirelessnetworks: long-termfairnessaswell as
short-termfairnessin accessinga sharedchanneland the
detectionof hiddenand exposedcollisions. Our proposed
protocol is a limited contentionprotocol in which the set
of contendingmobilesare chosenbasedon a global com-
moncontentionwindow maintainedby everymobilestation.
The contentionwindow is adjustedbasedon threepossible
channelstates:no transmission,success,andcollision. We
assumethat the channelstateat the endof eachcontention
slot is broadcastby a basestationin a control channel.We
show analyticallythatthetime interval betweentwo succes-
sive accessesto the channelby any stationis geometrically
distributed,andthateachstationhasequalchanceto access
thechannelin every contentionperiod. This is significantly
betterthanexistingrandom-accessprotocolsbasedonthebi-
nary exponentialbackoff algorithm, which resultsin large
variancesin inter-accessdelays. Our experimentalresults
alsoshow thatthenumberof contentionslotsto resolvecol-
lisionsis constantontheaverage,independentof thenumber
of contendingstations.

1. INTRODUCTION

Thedesignof anefficient andscalablemediumaccesscon-
trol (MAC) protocolis extremelyimportantfor wirelessnet-
works, wherebandwidthis a preciousandscarceresource.
Existingwork on wirelessmediumaccesscontrolprotocols
can be classifiedinto two categories: ordered-accessand
random-access. Ordered-accessprotocols,suchas token-
basedandpollingschemes,rely onknowledgeof thenetwork
configurationin order to predeterminethe useof a shared
channel. They areusuallyvery efficient whenthe network
configurationis static,requiringconstantoverheadto resolve
the transmissionorder. However, they do not work well in
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mobilenetworksin whichstationscanjoin andleavedynam-
ically. For this reason,we studyrandom-accessschemesin
thispaper.

Oneof thepopularrandom-accessschemesusedin mo-
bile networkstodayis DFWMAC, aCSMA/CA protocolse-
lectedas the IEEE 802.11draft standard[4]. Collisionsin
this protocol are resolved by a binary exponentialbackoff
algorithm,similar to that usedin Ethernets.Therearetwo
problemsassociatedwith the useof the backoff algorithm.
First, althoughthe algorithmis fair in the long termso that
everystationhasequalaccesson theaverage,it is not fair in
theshorttermbecauseit doesnotgiveequalaccessto all the
stationscompetingfor thechannel.Oftentimes,astationthat
hasjust transmittedhasa higherchanceto accessthechan-
nel againin thenearfuture. This behavior maycauselarge
variationsin inter-channelaccessdelays,anundesirablephe-
nomenonin systemswishing to provide certainqualify of
servicein access.Second,theprotocoldoesnotoperateeffi-
ciently in thepresenceof hiddenandexposedterminals[8].
Thebackoff countersareupdatedincorrectlyfor stationsin-
volved,anddonot reflectthelocalcontentionlevel.

Ourproposedwirelesswindow protocol(WWP)is alim-
ited contentionprotocolin which thesetof contendingmo-
bilesarechosenbasedon a globalcommoncontentionwin-
dow maintainedby every mobile. The contentionwindow
is adjustedbasedon threepossiblechannelstates:no trans-
mission,success,andcollision. We assumethat thechannel
stateat the endof eachcontentionslot is broadcastby the
basestationin the downlink. Initially, eachstationgener-
atesa randomcontentionparameterbetweenzero and one
basedon a uniform distribution. Eachstationthenderives
a window with the goal of isolatingexactly oneparameter
in thewindow. Sinceall stationsderive thewindow bound-
ariesusingidenticalinformationandthesamealgorithm,the
windows at all stationsaresynchronized.Dependingon the
stateof contention(collision, idle, success)broadcastby the
basestation,stationsupdatetheirwindowsin asynchronized
fashion.Eventually, only onestationis isolatedin the win-
dow and transmitsthe messageto the basestation,which
mayforwardit to anothermobilein thesamecell.

Ourprotocoladdressesthetwo problemsassociatedwith
DFWMAC. Our analyticalandexperimentalresultsdemon-
strateWWP’schannelefficiency aswell asits long-termand
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short-termfairness.Further, asa basestationalwaysbroad-
castsreliablechannel-stateinformationtomobilesin thesame
cell, falseinterpretationsof channelstatesin thehidden-and
exposed-terminalscenariosareavoidedin onecell. Thereare
someimplicationsin two-cell scenariosthatarediscussedin
Section3.

WWPbearscertainsimilarity to binary-treesplittingpro-
tocolsproposedin wireddomainsin its contention-resolution
process.Accordingto thetreesplittingprotocol,whenacol-
lision involving � stationshappens,thestationsarerandomly
split into two subsetsby flipping a coin. Thestationsin the
first subsetretransmitin the next slot, whereasthe second
subsetmustwait until all thestationsin thefirst subsethave
succeeded.If the first transmissionrule, i.e., whenpackets
aretransmittedfor thefirst time, is incorporated,therearea
few variantsof thebasicprotocol.Themostcelebratedone,
theepoch mechanism, wassuggestedby Gallager[6] andby
Tsybakov andMikhailov [1]. It achievesa maximumstable
throughputof ��� ���
	
� .

The major differencebetweenWWP and the epochal-
gorithm is that WWP is not a contentionresolutionalgo-
rithm in a strict sense.The objective of WWP is to fulfill
onesuccessfultransmissionin the leastpossiblenumberof
slots,whereasresolutionalgorithmsresolve a whole setof
stationsthatareinvolvedin a collisionbeforeacceptingnew
stations. Intuitively, contention-resolutionalgorithmsmay
achievehigherchannelefficiency, becausethey utilize infor-
mationobtainedfrom previous contentions.However, new
stationssuffer from longerdelays. Our protocolachievesa
balancebetweenthechannelthroughputandthelagbetween
the time whennew stationsjoin andthe time whenthey are
served.

Therearetwo majoradvantagesof WWPover theepoch
algorithm.First,WWPdoesnotputastringentsynchroniza-
tion requirementon its implementationas the epochalgo-
rithm. In theepochalgorithm,synchronizationmustbesup-
portedat leastto thegranularityof onetenthof a slot if one
successfultransmissionrequiresfour to five splitsof theini-
tial epoch.In WWP, synchronizationis only requiredin the
contention-slotboundary. Second,WWP doesnot adoptthe
Poissonarrival modelas assumedby the epochalgorithm.
As is well known, packet arrivals to the network cannotbe
modeledasaPoissonprocesssincepacketsareburstywithin
connections,andthe major part of the Internettraffic, such
asWebsurfingandftp, is connection-oriented.

Therestof thepaperis organizedasfollows. Section2
presentsWWP in a one-cellscenario. Section3 describes
modificationsto WWPin orderto adaptit to cell overlaysin
a two-cellscenario.It alsodiscussesthedifferencesbetween
WWP and its Ethernetcounterpart.Section4 presentsthe
performanceevaluationsof WWP andcomparesit to DFW-
MAC in boththeone-cellandthetwo-cellscenarios.Finally,
Section5 summarizesourwork anddiscussesfutureplans.

2. WINDOW-BASED WIRELESS WINDOW
PROTOCOL FOR ONE CELL

In this section,wepresentthedesignof WWPfor a one-cell
case.Section2.1 givesan overview of the protocol. Since
thekey aspectof theprotocolis theadjustmentof windows
basedonthechannelstateandthecurrentchannelload,Sec-
tion 2.2discussesthedynamic-programmingformulationof
window adjustments.Section2.3presentsWWPwith looka-
headtechnique.Finally Section2.4 givesour analyticalre-
sult on theinter-channelaccessdelay.

2.1. Overview

In this section,we describethe operationof our proposed
window-basedprotocol. Theprotocolcanbedescribedin a
two dimensionalspaceasillustratedin Figure1. The time
spaceshows theprogressionof contentionslots,andthepa-
rameterspacedefinesstationsthat are eligible to contend.
Theoperationof theprotocolin onecontentionperiodcon-
sistsof thefollowing steps.

1. Parameterinitialization. A stationreadyfor transmis-
sion generatesa randomcontentionparameterin the
parameterspace. Without loss of generality, we as-
sumethattheparametersaregeneratedfrom auniform
distributionbetween0 and1. New stationsarrivingbe-
forethebeginningof acontentionperiodmustwait un-
til thebeginningof thenext contentionperiod. Since
stationsregeneratetheir contentionparametersevery
time in thebeginningof a contentionperiod,eachsta-
tion hasan equalchanceof accessingthe channelin
eachperiod. (This is different from ordered-access
schemesthat scheduleaccessesafter generatingthe
contentionparametersonce.)

2. Window estimationbasedon channelload. Eachsta-
tion maintainsa lower bound � andan upperbound

in the parameterspace. (The boundsidentify sta-
tions that can participatein the contentionprocess.)
Initially, ����� and

 ��� . In addition,eachstation
computes� , ����� �  , basedon an estimated
channelload. As eachreadystationstartswith identi-
cal informationandthesamealgorithm, � ,


and �

in all stationsaresynchronized.

3. Contentionphase. A stationtransmitsa shortcontrol
packet in theuplink if its contentionparameteris be-
tween� and � . It keepsquietif its contentionparam-
eteris between� and


. It dropsout from thecurrent

contentionperiodif its parameteris outsidetherange
between� and


.

4. Broadcastof contentioninformationby the basesta-
tion. All thestationswhosecontentionparametersare
in the rangebetween� and


listen to the broadcast

by thebasestationin thedownlink in thesecondhalf
of thecontentionslot.

5. Windowrefinementphase. If thebasestationindicates
in its broadcastthatthetransmissionin thefirst half of
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Figure1: Window adjustmentsin onecontentionperiod.Thestationidentifiersof thecontentionparametersareindicatedby
thecirclednumbers.

theslot wassuccessful,thengo to Step6. If thebase
stationindicatescollision, thenall mobilestationsup-
date


to � . Finally, if the basestationindicatesan

idle channelin its broadcast,thenall mobile stations
update� to � . All stationswhoseparametersarebe-
tween� and


computea new valueof � between�

and


usingdynamicprogramming(or from a lookup
tablecomputedaheadof time). Notethat � ,


and �

aresynchronizedin all participatingstationswithout
any additionalbroadcastsasthey receive identicalin-
formationandapplythesamealgorithm.Goto Step3.

6. Success.Thestationthathasjust transmittedsuccess-
fully cancontinuetransmissionto thebasestation.The
message,if directedto anothermobile stationin the
samecell, will be forwardedin the downlink. When
done,the basestationinforms the remainingstations
in thecell, andthecontentionperiodstartsanew. Go
to Step1.

Figure1 illustrateshow windowsareadjustedin onecon-
tentionperiod. In the first contentionslot, eachof the four
active stationsgeneratesa randomcontentionparameterin� ��� �� , andsetstheinitial window to

� ����� � . Stations1 and
2 have contentionparametersin

� ����� � and proceedwith
transmission,whereasStations3 and4 keepquietsincetheir
contentionparametersare out of the window. As the two
stationstransmitsimultaneously, collision is detectedby the
basestationandis broadcastin the downlink in the second
half of thecontentionslot. In ContentionSlot 2, all stations
update


to � to recordthenew upperboundof theparam-

eterspace,andreduce� to somecommonvaluein
� ���  � .

SinceStations1 and2 areoutside
� ����� � , thebasestations

sensesit to be idle andbroadcaststhestatein its downlink.
In ContentionSlot 3, Stations1 and2 updatethecontention
window to theotherhalf by setting � to � , andcomputea
new � ! � ��� �� . Only Station1 transmitsin this slot, so
successfultransmissionis detected.

2.2. Window Adjustments by Dynamic Programming

Theefficiency of our proposedwindow protocoldependson
the way that � is set in eachcontentionslot. We formu-
latethechoiceof � asadynamicprogrammingoptimization
problem,with anobjective of minimizing thefuturenumber
of contentionslots.

Let � bethenumberof initial contendingstationsfor the
contentionperiod.(New arriving stationscanonly join at the
beginningof a contentionperiod.) Definethe following no-
tations,assuming"$#&%'#)( .* � "+�,( � : Minimum expectednumberof futureslots

to resolvecontention,giventhata collision
occursin thecurrentwindow

� "+�,( � .-/.103212 � "+�4%5�,(6��� � : Probabilityof successin thenext
slot if window

� "7��% � is used.-/218:9 � "+�4%;�<(6�4� � : Probabilityof collision in thenext
slot if window

� "7��% � is used,->=@?,9@A � "+��%;�,(6��� � : Probabilityof channelbeingidle in
thenext slot if window

� "7��% � is
used.* � "+�,( � can be derived recursively from the following

formula:B5C D3EGFIH�JLKNMPOQSRUT+R
VXWZY+[]\_^a`UbdcfeIehg DiEIjkEGF,EmlUn[ B;C DiEmjoH ^p` eGq4r g D3EGjkEGF,EmlUn [ B;C jkEmFIH ^p`Usut rPv g DiEGjkEGF,EGlUn+w (1)

Let x � � � to bethecumulativedistributionfunction(CDF)
of contentionparameters.The unknown probabilitiesare
computedasfollows.y eIq4rIz|{U}1~�}1�Z}1�7������1�U��� Qf���@� �+�@�1����� T����@� �U�i�u��� T�� ����� Qf�@� ���1����� T������i������1����� Qf��� � �7���1����� VG��� � �U�i�u��� VI� ����� Qf��� �@�1����� VI�@� �i��� (2)y s�t rPvSz|{U}1~�}1�Z}1�7�o����1�U��� T��@�@� �7���1����� VG���@� �U�i�u��� VI� ����� T���� ���1�U��� VI�����i������1����� Qf��� � �7���1����� VG��� � �U�i�u��� VI� ����� Qf��� �@�1����� VI�@� �i��� (3)

Detailson how to arrive at the above equationscanbe
foundelsewhere[2, 7]. It follows thatoncethechannelstate
andcontention-parameterCDFsareknown, anoptimalwin-
dow canbecalculated.It canbeshown thattheCDFof con-
tentionparametershaslittle effect on the protocol’s perfor-
mance,providedthatcontentionparametersarerealnumbers
andtheprobabilityof two contentionparametershaving the
samevalueis zero.Hence,without lossof generality, weas-
sumethatcontentionparametersareuniformly distributedin� ����� � in the restof the paper. (Whenstationsgeneratethe
samecontentionparameters,we assumethat thestationsre-
generateanothersetof parameterswhenthewindow sizeis
smallerthanaprescribedthreshold.)

To allow WWP to work efficiently and to computethe
optimal � , we needto know � , the numberof contending
stations. Since � is difficult to find exactly, we compute
a maximumlikelihoodestimateof � basedon the window
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boundsthathave isolatedthesmallestcontentionparameter
belongingto thewinningstationin thelastcontentionperiod.
Theformulascanbefoundin [2, 7].

2.3. Lookahead WWP

When the uplink and downlink in WWP are implemented
by differentchannels,thenthebaseandthemobilestations
cantransmitsimultaneouslyusingdifferentfrequency bands.
Sincethe resultof contentionin oneslot will not bebroad-
castby thebasestationuntil thenext slot, lookaheadWWP
exploits the idle slot in betweenand initiates a new con-
tentionusingan estimatedwindow, without waiting for the
contentioninformationof thecurrentslot to beavailable.

Intuitively, the lookaheadtechniquereducesthenumber
of contentionslots by making useof the time waiting for
broadcastfrom the basestation. Eachmobile stationdoes
not wait for the resultof contentionof the previous slot to
be availablebeforesettingthe next window. Instead,each
mobile stationsetsthe next window basedon an estimated
channelstateandproceedsimmediately. Thebestcasehap-
penswheneveryestimationis correct;in thiscase,only half
of the slots neededby the original WWP are sufficient to
resolve collision. The worst casehappenswhenevery esti-
mation is wrong: the samenumberof contentionslots are
neededasin theoriginal WWP. Performanceimprovements
dueto lookaheadareshown in Section4.

2.4. Analysis of Inter-Channel Access Delays

Ourexperimentalresultsin Section4 show thatourproposed
window protocolperformsvery well, with an inter-channel
accessdelay that is geometricallydistributed (or exponen-
tially distributedwhen the numberof stationsis large). In
this section,we presenttheoreticaljustificationsof this be-
havior.
Theorem 1. Assumethe following conditions. (a) There
are
*

contendingstations.(b) � , thenumberof slotsto re-
solvecontentionsin acontentionperiod,is geometricallydis-
tributedwith density

- � ����� � � � �N��� � .,��� � , �����X�<�U�Z���Z�
(c) Stationsgeneratetheir contentionparametersrandomly
so that eachstationhasprobability

�  of being the station
with thesmallestcontentionparameterin acontentionperiod
(therebywinningthecontentionusingthewindow protocol).
Then ¡ , thenumberof contentionslotselapsedbetweentwo
consecutive successfulaccessesof the channelby the same
station,is geometricallydistributedwith density- � ¡��£¢ � �¥¤��N� �*§¦�¨ ��� �* ¢������,�U�,©����Z�Z� (4)

Proof. Let ¡ bemadeupof ª contentionperiods,wherethe«
’ th contentionperiod, ��� « ��ª , requires� = contention

slots. Therefore,¡¬�®£¯=@°o� � = . Since � � �Z���Z�Z�<� ¯ , ª are
independent,and � � �Z�Z���Z�<� ¯ arenonnegativeintegerswith a
commondensity, theprobabilitygeneratingfunctionof ¡ is
givenby±_² �´³ � � ± ¯ �

±¶µ3· �´³ ��� �¸� � ³ �¹� (5)

B B

window (0, 0.2]
window (0, 0.3]

Cell 1:
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Figure2: Impactof mobilestationsin anoverlappedarea.
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Figure3: Distribution of numberof contentionslotsversus
numberof contendingstationsin eachcontentionperiodin
onecell underheavy load.

where

± ² �´³ � � »º¨ °�¼ - � ¡½��¢ � ³ ¨ . It is easyto show that
± µ �´³ � � ¾@¿�h� ¾dÀ �<� ¿fÁ andthat

±
¯ �´³ � � ¾mÂ  �h� ¾dÀ �<��� Â   Á . Substi-

tuting thesetermsinto (5) andsimplifying theequation,we
have ± ² �´³ � � ³ ��Ã *�N� ³f� ���Ä��Ã *Å� (6)

which is exactly theprobabilitygeneratingfunctionof (4).

3. WIRELESS WINDOW PROTOCOL FOR
MULTIPLE CELLS

As is discussedin Section1, a stationin anoverlappedarea
betweentwo(ormore)cellsmaynotbeableto receivebroad-
castinformationreliablyfrom its assignedbasestation(since
basestationsusethesamefrequency in theirdownlinks). As
aresult,it will notbeableto updateits window boundswhen
contentioninformationbroadcastby thebasestationis lost.
Similarly, abasestationmayreceive incorrectcontentionin-
formationwhena mobilestationin an overlappedarea,but
belongingtoanothercell,contendstousetheuplink. To cope
with theseproblems,thebasicWWPneedsto bemodified.

3.1. Methods to Resolve Collisions in Overlap Areas

To illustratetheproblems,considerthescenarioin Figure2.
Cells � and � areadjacentto eachother. Stations� and � are
in Cell � initially andmigrateinto theoverlappedarea,and
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Stations© and � arein thecoverageof Cell � . Supposefour
stationsbegin acontentionperiodsimultaneouslyusingcon-
tentionparametersshown in parenthesesin the figure. As-
sumethat the window of stationsin Cell � is

� �Æ�����P� � , and
that in Cell � is

� ���,��� © � . (Thewindows canbedifferentdue
to differentloadestimationsin thetwo cells.)SinceStations� and � have parametersinsidethe window of Cell � , they
transmit.Stations© and � refrainfrom transmissionastheir
parametersareout of the window of Cell � . However, the
basestationin Cell � hearscollision in the uplink because
of the transmissionby Stations� and � . Sinceit cannottell
whetherthecollision is causedby stationsin its own cell or
by stationson theboundaryof anadjacentcell, it broadcasts
the collision state,causingStations© and � to reducetheir
windows further in subsequentintervalsandnever gettinga
chanceto transmit.

We have studiedtwo mechanismsto addressthis prob-
lem. The first mechanismusesa relaxedupper boundso
that


is not reducedto � aftercollision is detectedin win-

dow
� ����� � . Thebasicideais that,if thecollision informa-

tion broadcastby a basestationis incorrectdueto interfer-
encefrom stationsin adjacentcells,thenreducingtheupper
boundto � is incorrect,andtheboundswill needto beset
to
� �Ç� �� in the future. Simulationsshow that relaxingthe

upperboundmaystill resultin stationsbeingexcludedfrom
transmissionwhenincorrectcollision informationis broad-
castrepeatedlyby thebasestation.

Thesecondmechanismwehavestudiedis boundedcon-
tention. It requiresa basestationto keeptrackof the num-
berof contentionslotselapsedin thecurrentcontentionpe-
riod. If thisnumberexceedsathreshold,thenthebasestation
assumesthat interferencehascausedincorrectwindow up-
dates,andterminatesthecurrentcontentionperiodby broad-
castinga successmessagein its downlink. Sincethechance
for thesameinterferencein successive contentionperiodsis
very small, the schemewill eventually resolve contentions
in theuseof thechannel.We show theperformanceof this
schemein Section4.

3.2. Discussions

TherearetwodifferencesbetweenWWPandthecorrespond-
ing window protocoldevelopedfor wire-basedEthernets[2].
First,theinformationbroadcastbyabasestationin thedown-
link in onecell maybecorruptedby broadcastsby basesta-
tionsin adjacentcells,preventingstationsin theoverlaparea
of two cellsto updatetheir windowscorrectly. We have dis-
cussedmodificationsto WWP to copewith this situationin
Section3.1. Second,stationson Ethernetscanlisten while
transmittingandcanstoptransmissionimmediatelyafterde-
tecting collisions. Hence,contentionand collision detec-
tion canbecarriedout concurrently. In contrast,in wireless
LANs, mobilestationsrely on thebasestationto broadcast
thestateof contentionin thesecondhalf of acontentionslot.
As aresult,theuplink anddownlink areidle half of thetime.
We utilized the idle time by looking aheadand testingthe
contentionstateusing a differentwindow, without waiting
for thecontentionstateof thecurrentwindow to beavailable.
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Figure4: Distributionsof inter-channelaccessdelaysfor a
populationof 20 stations. Only the distributionsof oneof
the stationsareplotted. The distributionsof the remaining
stationsaresimilar.

4. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION

We have carriedout simulationsto evaluateWWP’s perfor-
manceand compareit to the DCF part of DFWMAC, the
draft IEEE ����������� standard. We have written our simula-
tor in CSIM [5], a discreteevent process-orientedsimula-
tion library. We evaluatetheperformanceunderheavy load,
namely, every stationalwayshasa messagereadyto send.
Performanceis evaluatedby thenumberof contentionslots
to resolvetheuseof thechannelandtheinter-channelaccess
delayby the samestation.1 The simulationswererun until
the0.95confidenceinterval is reachedfor eachstation.

Figure 3 shows the distribution of the numberof con-
tentionslotsrequiredby WWP in eachcontentionperiodin
theone-cellcase.Thedistributionis independentof thenum-
berof contendingstations,resultingin anaverageof around
2.4contentionslots.Althoughthis load-independentbehav-
ior is commonin other schemes[3], WWP is a random-
accessschemethatallowsnew stationsto join atany time(as
opposedto ordered-accessschemesthat requirenew arriv-
ing stationsto wait for all existingstationsto transmitbefore
joining). It alsohasmuchbetterdelaydistribution in succes-
siveaccessesto thechannelby thesamestationascompared
to otherrandom-accessschemes.This is discussednext.

Figure4ashows thedelaydistribution of successive ac-
cessof the channelby the samestationin a populationof
20 stations. DFWMAC hasvery skewed inter-channelac-

1The durationof a contentionslot dependson the transmissionspeed,
thelengthof apacket,andthemechanismto detectcollision.
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Figure5: (a)Configurationof mobilestationsin two cells(b)
Performanceof boundedcontentionWWPin two cells

cessdelays: over 85% of the accessescanbe madewithin
a few contentionslots,while 5% of theaccessesrequireex-
ceedinglylong delays. This is obviously undesirableasfar
asfair allocationis concerned.Moreover, suchbehavior may
makeit difficult for higher-levelprotocolsto maintaincertain
quality-of-service(QoS) requirementsfor applications. In
contrast,the inter-channelaccessdelayof WWP is geomet-
rically distributedwith an averageof 48.2contentionslots.
Thiscorrespondscloselyto theanalyticaldistributionshown
in Theorem1 with ��� �ÉZÊ Ë ¼,Ì and

* �§�i� . Theadvantageof
thegeometricdistribution is thatit is memoryless:everysta-
tion hasthesamechanceto accessthechannel,independent
of thestationthatjustaccessedthechannelsuccessfully. This
is betterthanDFWMAC thatgivespreferenceto stationsthat
justaccessedthechannelsuccessfully.

Figure4b shows theinter-channelaccess-delaydistribu-
tion underheavy loadusingthelookaheadmethoddescribed
in Section2. It shows that lookaheadcanreducecontention
delaysby 23%.

Finally, weevaluatetheperformanceof theboundedcon-
tentionalgorithmintroducedin Section3 to handlestations
in theoverlappedareasof multiple cells. We carriedout our
experimentsusing the two-cell configurationin Figure 5a.
We assumethateachcell has ��� mobiles,numberedconsec-
utively �X�<�U���Z�Z�h����� in Cell � and �X���Z�S���Z���Z�h�,�X� in Cell � .
Mobiles � and � arein theoverlappedareaof thetwo cells.

Figure5b plots the inter-channelaccess-delaydistribu-
tion for eachstationin thetwo cellsusingWWPwith bounded
contention.Stations© through �S� in Cell � have similar de-
lay distributions,whereasStations �X� through �i� in Cell �
have similar delaydistributions.Theaveragedelaysandde-
lay deviationsareslightly largerfor stationsin Cell � dueto
interferencefrom Stations � and � in Cell � . The average
delaysof Stations� and � arelarger thanthoseof theother
stationsin Cell � becausethesestationsarein the rangeof

bothbases.
The skewed accesspatternof DFWMAC still exists in

themulti-cell scenarioandis notshown againin thissection.
Our resultsshow that, even in the presenceof stations

in the overlappedareasof multiple cells, the inter-channel
accessdelayof WWPis geometricallydistributedandis very
closeto thatof stationsin asingle-cellscenario.

5. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK

In thispaper, wehavedescribedthedesignandperformance
evaluationof WWP in theone-cellandmultiple-cellscenar-
ios. WWP is designedto addresstheproblemspersistentin
wirelessrandom-accessmethods,i.e., poor short-termfair-
ness,andthehidden-andexposed-terminalproblem.Ouran-
alytical andexperimentalresultshave confirmedthatWWP
isanefficient,scalableandfair protocolascomparedtoDFW-
MAC.

Our futurework involvesbuilding a prototypeof WWP
in which stationscommunicatewith wirelessmodemsthat
candetectthreepossiblestatesof achannel:notransmission,
success,andcollision. Theeffectsof WWP on higherlevel
protocolsneedto bestudiedaswell.
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